
August 2022 KGNU Board of Directors Meeting

KGNU Board of Directors
August 8, 2022, via Zoom
Boulder, CO
Meeting called to order at 6:02 p.m.

Board members attending:
Rebekah Hartman - Chair
Carl Armon – Treasurer
Roz Brown – Secretary
Sanford Baran - Interim Vice Chair
Eli Kalen
Patrick Mendoza
Shiquita Yarbrough
Elena Klaver - absent
Tim Russo - Station Manager (Ex-Officio Board Member)

Staff
Dave Ashton

Volunteers and Committee Members
Joy Barrett
Susan Heske
Bill Hogrewe
Jim Jobson
Eric Scace
Nile Southern
Marge Taniwaki

KGNU Station Manager Report - Tim Russo

AM - FM Signal Issues
Signal issues on both the AM, FM and an issue with clipping audio on the AFTERFM stream
were largely resolved or have stabilized over the last month with some engineering diagnostics.
AM operations were impacted by an ISDN failure and an A/C failure.  The ISDN has been
resolved for the time being and the A/C is temporarily fixed as we await quotes on the cost of
improving/updating the A/C for the transmitter shack.

Events
Events Committee will report on events.  However, The Charles Mtn Jam was quite successful
despite a lot of rain.  The RockyGrass live broadcast and Stream were also quite successful
with a regular streaming listenership above 450.  Sponsorships and underwriting for both events
were very good.  KGNU DJ’d and live streamed last Friday’s First Friday Arts Walk in the Sta Fe
Arts District in Denver and has several live remote broadcasts on the schedule including
Mapleton Porch Fest, Farmer’s Market, and perhaps others, as community engagement has
picked back up during the summer months.



Website Redev Underway
Goozmo continues to work on the backend architecture and staging of the KGNU website redev
project.  We are still waiting on the beta but were told to expect a soft launch, barring any
unforeseen issues, by the end of August.  The new website will consolidate all of the primary
KGNU sites (kgnu.org, news.kgnu.org, afterfm.com) into a single site.

Internships and Summer Youth Podcasting Camp
KGNU’s Youth Summer Podcasting workshop and camps both sold out and received very
positive reviews.  DPS summer internship wrapped up in July, as did the I Have A Dream
Foundation summer Dreamer internship. Very positive feedback was received from virtually all
participants in the various programs, who ranged from 6th graders to College students, most in
the 14-17 age range.

Finances / Payoll / Audit / Charity Renewal
The KGNU 990 was filed with the IRS.  The KGNU Charity Renewal was submitted and
approved by the Colorado Secretary of State.  KGNU is in the process of transitioning Payroll
companies at the moment.  Our interim Payroll processing will be handled by our primary
accounting firm Bowyer, D’Alessandro & Associates, PC while we consider and research other
options.  The Director’s & Officers Insurance Policy has been renewed.  KGNU plans to
continue working with Artesian CPA to provide auditing services.  The board will take a motion
and vote during this meeting to approve continued service engagements with Artesian CPA.

Operations Budgeting for FY2022-23
Current draft of the FY22-23 Operating Budget was provided for Board to review.  Salaries
COLA increase is the largest expense line item increase in the budget. Health insurance
renewal is under review. There will be a 9.7% avg increase across policies offered. Other items
of note: Our Auditor will let us know if the AM tower sub-lease revenue will be UBIT taxable but
believes the ground lease will qualify as an offset for revenue. Two other areas of likely
increases include the Ft Lupton Tower site rent for the FM upgrade (which would be later in the
fiscal year), and the possible re-location of the Denver Translator to increase terrestrial
coverage after the final asset purchase is concluded. The budget will be discussed in a separate
agenda item.

Executive Committee
The Board’s Executive Committee met on Tuesday, August 2nd to set the agenda for this board
meeting.

Presentation by Tim on need of new auditor team
Motion to approve renewal of auditors, Artesian CPA, LLC, made by Carl, seconded by Shaquita. BOD
full approval continued engagement with Artesian CPA, LLC to perform KGNU’s independent annual
audit.

BOD & Public Comment/Feedback
None

Strategic Planning Committee - Eric Scace
Committee met virtually on 7-19-2022
Attendees: Eric Scace, chair; Sanford Baran, BOD liaison; Members: Marge Taniwaki, Roz Brown

Monthly Report Summary
Continued drilling into the Paragon survey results, thanks to Sanford's additional work:



added the 150 responses from randomly-selected residents of the KGNU area 1 re-cast data on show
rankings to better contrast the information
Preliminary discussion, quite informal, on the following:

● To whom do we refer when we speak in our mission of those "underserved by other media"? How
might they be reflected in the available survey demographics?

● What have we learned from the survey that suggests shifts in our resources (shows, use of air
time, streaming, etc) to better meet our mission?
These topics will be part of the next meeting's work plan.

Treasurer Report - Carl
June 2022 P&L
Our total income was about $771K. Our expenses were about $777K, so we had a net income to date of
about minus $6K. Our budgeted net income for June was $11K, a difference of minus $17K.

Contributions to income include: underwriting, car donations, CPB funding, grants, memberships,
program
guide ad revenue, studio production time and training fees, and special events income.

Contributions to expenses include: debt service, employee benefits, interest, IT, insurance, office
supplies,
professional fees, program acquisition, rents, salaries, and payroll taxes.

Income
Through the end of June, we were at 93% of our income goals, below budget by about $53.7K. We are at
93% of our membership goal, with actual membership income $35.1K below income goal. We are at 78%
of our June budget goal for business and industry underwriting, and we are at 100% of our budget goal
for car donations ($102 below goal).
Expenses
Our total expenses through the end of June were at 95% of our projected amount. Engineering
professional fees were at 10% of the budgeted amount, and Repairs & Maintenance was at 127% of the
budgeted amount.
Overall
We were at 93% of income goals and 95% of budgeted expenses for June 2022. Our Net Income was
minus $6K compared to our budgeted value of about $11K.

Summary
Looking at the abbreviated income and expense categories, the actual totals are somewhat similar to
projected budget totals, with some income and expense categories being lower than anticipated.
Contributed income was about $485K compared to the budgeted amount of $518K, earned income was
about $64K while the budgeted amount was $103.5K, and grants income was about $221.8K while the
budgeted amount was $203K.

Budget Committee Report (2022-2023 Budget Review)
Timo shared that the budget committee continues to meet to monitor and adjust the current $114,000
deficit for 2022/2023. The goal is to reduce the deficit/investment for the coming FY while prioritizing
investing into staff..

Public Comment/Feedback



Sanford Baran pointed out that occasional deficit budgets, like the 114K deficit in the proposed 2022-2023
Budget are no big deal. However if this is an every year occurrence which has been the case over the last
number of years, this simply is not fiscally sustainable.  Sanford indicated that in his opinion the Budget
Committee quite accurately and diligently estimates the amount of funds it takes to run KGNU over the
course of a year.  These costs rise about 10 to 15% a year. At the same time our income (mainly from
memberships) is basically flat. It is essential that the Board and the KGNU community recognize this and
start to take steps to address this, principally by increasing our membership base..  Sanford mentioned
that to offset a 100K deficit would require an estimated 800 new members.

Capital Campaign Committee - Rebekah Hartman
Committee met virtually on Monday, 8-1-2022
Attendees:  Rebekah Hartman, chair; Members: Sanford Baran, Roz Brown, Barb Stern, Carl Armon, Tim
Russo, staff liaison.

Monthly Report Summary
A quick reminder that the committee meets the first Monday of the month and everyone is invited to
participate.

Our Capital Campaign is one of the main goals for 2022 and we would love to have as many members
as possible, raising awareness and much needed funds for KGNU's Amplifying Community campaign.
We are discussing our current location, potential locations and hosting individual and team events for
our campaign.

Programming Committee - Jim Jobson
Due to the summer fund drive, summer vacations, busy schedules, etc., the Program Committee did not
meet during the month of July 2022 .

Events Committee - Barbara Stern
Committee met virtually on 8-4-2022
Attendees: Dave Ashton and Sarah Shirazi, staff liaisons; Members: Dan Willig and Yukari Miyamae.

Planning for 2022-2023 Planning Stage
Next month we will have a full accounting/evaluation of The Plant Sale.

Juneteenth debrief from Shaquita: approximately 300 people attended. Fashion Show had 12 models
and was deemed a success. Roosevelt Park is reserved for next year.

The Charles had approximately 250 people attending (175 paid). Overall a very positive event even with
all the rain! $13,000 gross revenue with final expenses pending. The truth is that people want to support
KGNU and companionship.

Yard Bazaar/Block Party will not happen this year with Dave looking at next year now. Still netted
$1400.00
Other Events/Brainstorm session discussion centered on celebrating the 45 Year Anniversary of KGNU
with a possible Gala, Capital Campaign perhaps for operations as well.

● The Kapernick Effect may be done during football season. Proposal in the works
● Dining on Air Springtime, specifically for Capital expansion
● Looking at Youth and young adults events.
● Also looking at doing live remotes specifically for Reggae Bloodlines; Mardi Gras is set for

February 4, 2023; The Charles is set for July 16



Next Meeting is Wednesday, July 6th at 6pm.

Public Questions/Feedback/Comments - none

Nominating Committee - Nile
Committee met virtually on 7-18-2022
Attendees: Nile Southern, chair; Elena Klaver and Eli Kalen, BOD liaisons; Members: Joy Barrett, Bill
Hogrewe, Marge Taniwaki
Summary of discussion:
Board Member Tenures:
Second terms ending: Roz – September 2022; Rebekah – April 2023, Elena – May 2023.

Welcome Packet for new Board members
Nile is updating and will get input from NomCom members and Tim. COMPLETED AND SENT TO
PATRICK
Confirming Current Prospects’ schedules and intentions... (best methods)...Use of matrix – fill it in and
keep up to date. Cross-referencing matrix with Board/Committee attendance data. New Prospects?
Updates? (round-robin). Several prospects are being considered. A list of recent Board meeting
attendees is being reviewed for prospects. Implementing Emergency Board Member
Onboarding—Review procedures, logistics, requirements, etc. Names have been added to matrix under a
separate tab.

Next meeting: Monday August 15, 2022, at 6 p.m. virtual

Public Comments/Feedback - Rossana welcomes Patrick to his first meeting as a board member!

Meeting adjourned at 7:01 p.m.


